I. Introduction
In technical literature, sufficient studies concerning simulation of district heating networks are available. In [1] , the study results reveal that the aim was to determine the most energy efficient DH water supply temperatures in the case networks. It was demonstrated that if the ring network design is utilized, the district heating system is easier to control. District Energy systems are reviewed and possible future enhancements involving thermal networks are considered in [2] . Also, the integration of combined heat and power with district energy permitting the cogeneration of electricity and heat is examined from several view points and for various locations and applications [3, 4, 5] . The modelling of the dynamic characteristics of a district heating network was investigated in [6, 7, 8] . Two important parameters and their mathematical expressions representing the dynamic characteristics of the DH network are analyzed. These parameters include the lag time and the relative attenuation degree of DH systems. The correctness of the dynamic models was verified based on comparison of the actual data with the calculated results of the two above mentioned parameters.
An approach for minimization of the capital costs and energy consumption in a district heating network was presented in [9] using a case study based on a district heating network in UK. A number of different design cases were simulated, taking into account different supply and return temperatures and target pressures losses. In [10] , two methods of DH network dimensioning have been compared for the tree structure of the network. In the article, network dimensioning, heat losses and the basics of calculating the cost of electricity for pumping were presented.
Thermal energy storage (TES) allows excess thermal energy to be collected for lateral use, hours, days or months later, at individual building, multiuser building or even town district depending on the specific technology. TES as an element of district heating network located near power station with CHP or supplied by renewable energy source can increase efficiency of the running of DH [11, 12, 13, 14, 15] . The influence of distributed heat storages TES type on parameters of operation of DH networks until now has not been analyzed. This article demonstrates the advantages of a distribution of heat storages in the area of a district heating network.
II. Admission
Heat storage popularly called accumulator was presented as part of the district heating network. It has been proven that in the era of market economy, where heat and electricity are a commodity, installation and operation of heat storages is necessary from a technical and economic point of view. The investment, which is the construction of heat storages is the answer to two questions: how big of heat capacity should be storage or storages group and what should be their location.
As far as the location of the accumulators is concerned, they are still built only in the immediate vicinity of the heat source.
In this article we proved that heat storages can be distributed in the area of district heating network. Each of them works in the maximum heat demand as a local source of heat and when the minimum partitions heat as an additional heat consumer. The size of the storage corresponds fully storage capacity. The selection of areas of cooperation heat storage with heat consumers is associated with the division of the district heating network subsystems, which will be supplied with heat at a constant average level during the day. Thus, the transmission network -the main will work with a constant load, which means a constant flow and minimal fluctuations in supply and return temperature supplying subsystems. The flow and temperature will change in a year, taking into account the summer, winter and two transitional periods.
It is assumed that the distributed heat storages increase the efficiency of the district heating network by reducing the time delay of the transport and heat losses during the distribution process. The transport delay is the time period during which the heat is transported i.e. the hot water flows from the heat source to heat exchangers station (the final consumer).
The indicator delay of transport for the indicated heat exchangers station is the ratio of the delay transport with distributed heat storages to the time delay for network without distributed heat storages. Heat loss of the heating system is called a difference in the stream of heat energy generated in the heat source and heat flux delivered to collection points HP Q'  : 
III. Simulation Of Mass Transport
Computer simulation heating network with distributed storage tanks is used according to the Kirchhoff's 1 st and 2 nd law and the equation of flow.
In vector form Kirchoff's 1 st law is:
where: 
-vector loads in the nodes of the network graph.
In vector form Kirchoff's 2 nd law is written as follows:
where: In turn, the flow equation is of the form: Loop method [16] using the following equations:
It is assumed that the starting point is exactly the Kirchhoff's 1 st law. The end result of the simulation values of the heating medium flow in the pipe, the pressure in the network nodes and the temperature at selected points in the network [16] .
IV. The Distributed Thermal Energy Storage Type TES
The distributed thermal energy storage is intended for short-term energy storage using water as a carrier. These cylinders receive hot water supply to the upper portion storage, while the same quantity of cold water from the bottom of the storage is discharged. To fully exploit the capacity of the cylinder, drainage of hot water from top of the storage and outflow of cold water from the bottom is maintained in the gravitational separation of hot and cold water so called thermal stratification with the thermocline. The process is called as the Discharging the battery (figure 1). The storage having an internal volume V can store heat Q max whose value can be calculated according to:
where: V -the internal volume of the storage, t 1 -water temperature at the top of the storage, t 2 -temperature of the water in the lower part of the storage, c 1 -specific heat of water at a temperature t 1 , c2 -specific heat of water at a temperature t 2 , ρ 1 -density of water at a temperature t 1 , ρ 2 -density of water at temperature t 2 .
The figure 1 shows a schematic approach of distributed thermal energy storage connected to the district heating network [17] 
V. Computer Simulation Of The Heating Network
Simulation tests were carried out for existing -operated heating system. District heat supplied from a heat plant, provides heat for central heating and hot tap water to over 700 heat exchangers stations [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Simulations district heating network was made based on data obtained from measurement systems installed in the heat exchangers stations of district heating network. Verification of the model was based on a comparison of the results obtained by the simulation with real data measured at four points in the network:  the input and output points of the heat source,  at the heat exchangers stations of district heating network (consumption points): A -working only for central heating (CH), B -CH and tap water heating-hot tap water (HTW) and C -CH and HTW. Consumptions points on the network graph shown on figure 2.
Fig. 2 Graph of district heating systems with measuring points
The input node heat source is compared with the return temperature and the mass flow of water flowing in the heat source and heat outputs. Analysis of the results showed the correctness of the model. Calculated relative errors are as follows: 1. The value of a water stream obtained by simulation vitiated 7, 3% for January 1, 1% in March 0, 4% in July and 0, 1% for November. 2. The power source obtained by the simulation has an error at 3, 8% for January 2, 8% for March 2, 9% for July and 8, 0% for November. 3. The temperature of water returning to the source of the received simulation result deviates from the measured values on January 3, 6%, 5 March, 1%, July 4, November 0% and 6.5%.
VI. Scenarios Simulation Of The Heating System
Further analysis of the heat distribution network was carried out for the following variants: 1. Scenario WINTER -simulation for measurement data (parameters of district heating stations and sources) Option 1 -the month of January, Option 2 -the month of March, Option 3 -the month of November. 2. Scenario SUMMER -working heating system solely for hot water.
Option 4 -simulation of the measurement data of July, Option 5 -simulation for the 80% rate of capacity utilization exchangers hot tap water Option 6 -simulation for the 20% rate of capacity utilization heat hot tap water. In order to study the behavior of the heating network as characteristic points set -three district heating substations located furthest away from the heat source and the location of three points distributed heat storages. So far the places for heat storages have been selected in urban areas with concentrated multifamily houses. Figure 3 shows a graph of the district heating network with marked characteristic points. When comparing the values for the ratio of transport delays, it can be seen clearly that cooperation heat storage I and II of the district heating system results in a permanent reduction of transport delays during the summer from 32% to 40% and in winter from 29% to 33%. On contrary, the heat storage III in the summer, reduces the delay of transport by 47%, and in winter from 17% to 20%.
Complete Analysis of the Impact of Distributed Heat Accumulators on the Efficiency
Comparison of changes in the value of the indicator indicates a transport delay shows the need to install distributed heat storages in district heating system and at the same time confirms their correct location in this particular case.
For each of the above-mentioned variants, the district heating network is compared to the power heat source and power heat losses in network. The results are shown on figure 5 for the winter months, and figure 6 for the summer period. Analysis of the results indicates that the distributed heat storage devices are essential in a modern district heating network especially during the summer when the heat is supplied dedicated only for hot tap water preparation. This period is characterized by high non-uniformity of heat consumption, which is an important factor in generating the heat losses throughout the district heating network. For the district heating network without distributed heat storages, the heat loss in a month of summer is at the level of 34.78%. When the network is working with three distributed heat storages, the losses fall to 16.37%. Of course, the losses are different for periods of network load acceptances and mode of heat storage (charging / discharging). The details are shown in the chart above ( figure 6 ).
In the winter, i.e., during the heating season, reduction of the losses in the district heating network reaches about 5%. This is due to the fact that the proportion of the heat loss is related to the whole sale and therefore the relative value is reduced over the summer period. It can be seen on figure 5 when the season of clothe source decreases.
The advantage of the use of distributed heat storages scattered in both summer and winter season is the ability to keep the heat load source at a constant level. This allows you to achieve maximum efficiency in the production of heat and thereby reduce pollutant emissions from combustion of fuel.
VII. Conclusion
Analysis showed that the use of distributed heat storages, which are located at specific sites of the effect of reducing the delay time of the transport and reducing heat loss to the value, which is characterized by a heat network which does not have in its structure storages. Installing distributed heat accumulators to better manage the heating network in the district heating system:
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DOI: 10.9790/1684-1403034349 www.iosrjournals.org 49 | Page  Dispersed heat storages in the district heating network increases the security of supply of consumers by creating subsystems with local heat sources which are the reservoirs of heat during the process of discharging;  Cooperation with distributed heat storages stabilizes the load of the main district heating network, which translates into lower pumping costs, i.e. the work of circulation pumps and stabilizers,  Working networks with permanent seasonal load allow you to control loads by qualitative method, which on one hand forces, but will allow for proper selection of temperature of the water supply and return water areas and this in turn results into a reduction of heat loss in the main network.
